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pizza
dipping sauces

PROVENCALE
GARLIC PARMESAN

SWEET SOY
SWEET SPRING ONION

a

d£2.2

Pizzak k

BABY FACE
£10.5

goats cheese, red onion
marmalade, pine nuts

DIAMOND JIM
£10.5

mushroom, gremolata,
rocket, shaved parmesan

OLIVES 
£3.5

BREAD & BUTTER
£4.5

selection of various
breads &

three butters

WINTER FLAT BREAD
£6

garlic butter,
goats cheese,

cajun butternut squash,
roasted sunflower seeds

�ibblesk k

All Pizzas served with a pizza dipping sauce for your
crusts

BONDURANT
£10.5

speck ham,
bresaola ham,
prosciutto ham

MAD DOG
£10.5

wiltshire ham,
mushrooms,
green olives

BILL MUNROE
£9

sunblushed tomatoes
sliced asparagus

pomegranate

DE VOL
£10

parma ham,
buffalo mozzarella
sunblushed tomato,

rocket

RED
£11.5
nduja

(spicy sausage),
picante, egg,
rosemary

MA BARKER
£11.5

gorgonzola, pear,
candied walnut,

truffle oil

100% BEEF 
£13

beef patty, cooked medium,
fresh brioche bun with
swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato and homemade
red pepper relish

served with 
triple cooked chips

Mugshot
Burger

k k



all steaks cooked to order and sliced
accompanied with homemade triple cooked chips,

rocket parmesan garnish,
two homemade butters and a homemade sauce

Steakk k

FILLET
£28

190 grams

RIB EYE
£26

280 grams

SIRLOIN
£25

225 grams

CAULIFLOWER STEAK
£11

£1.2

butters
a

d
HONEY
GARLIC

SMOKED CHEDDAR
DIJON & CHIVE

MINT
ONION

steak sauces
a

d
BEEF DRIPPING
WILD MUSHROOM

PEPPERCORN
RED WINE

CHIMICHURRI
£2.2

To Sharek k

CHATEAUBRIAND
£70

650 grams

Sidesk k
TRIPLE COOKED

CHIPS
£3.5

TRUFFLE OIL &
PARMESAN

TRIPLE COOKED CHIPS
£4.50 

CREAMY MASH
£4

CREAMY CHEESY
MASH
£4.5

SEASONAL VEG
£4.5

SWEET POTATO
CHIPS
£3.5

ASPARAGUS
£4.5

topped with
pancetta crumb

SAUTEED MUSHROOMS
£4

infused in garlic
butter

GOATS CHEESE & WALNUT 
SALAD
£9.5

Optional extra of 115g 
sirloin steak + £9.00

MUGSHOT SALAD
£10

bresaola, pear,
cajun chickpeas,

grapes, mixed leaves

Saladk k

steak cooked to order and sliced
accompanied with two homemade triple cooked chips,

rocket parmesan garnish,
four homemade butters and two homemade sauce’s



Great wineS

Fentimans – 275ml 
Curiosity Cola
£3.9

Dandelion and Burdock
£3.9 

Ginger Beer
£3.9  

Mandarin and Seville
Orange
£3.9

Victorian Lemonade 
£3.9

Cotswold Cider No Brainer
4.8%

£5.5 - 500ml
DRY

Cotswold Cider SideBurns
5.4%

£5.5 - 500ml
MEDIUM

Cotswold Cider Sweet Cheeks
5.2%

£5.5 - 500ml
SWEET 

  

k kCider / Lager

All of our outstanding wine selection is available
for delivery with food

Please visit www.mugshotrestaurants.com
and click on our “Wine Cellar” under the

“our restaurant” tab 

Softsk k
Softs
Diet Coke  - 330ml
£2.7

Coke Zero – 330ml
£2.7

Appletiser – 275ml 
£2.8

Coca Cola – 330ml
£2.5

Schweppes Lemonade – 200ml
£2.7

Alhambra Reserva 1925 Lager
6.4%

£5 - 330ml
This ultra premium lager
has a powerful nose of
caramel aromas, full
flavours and a satisfying
finish

Thank you for all the support!

We organize our own deliveries by way of the
loyal staff at Mugshot preparing and

delivering your meal, floor staff and bar staff
will be hitting the roads for you guys! 


